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MESSAGE TEXT Folder~ INBOX Messaqe 4 of 7 24% NEW Date~ Tue, 20 Jan 0R
From: DAVIn RTFPHFNS <JEEP42@classic.msn.com)
To~ Peter Whitlock <v9600014@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca)

Subject: RE~ John Whitlock genealogy
Peter

I'm resending this e-mail as I got an error message on the first try from a
few days ago. Please disregard if you already received the original.
David Stephens
Peter
I want to thank you again for senolnq the information on John Whitlock on
November 8, 1997. (your ref #W33). Everything has been very helpful. I
apologize for not getting back to you sooner but the Holiday rush and work has
~;lowe(j me dl:)wnu

46%apologize for not getting back to you sooner but the Holiday rush and work has
slowed me down.
I have Feviewed tt)e in1:oYn}atj.or~ VOll Ser'}tl' I t"0ve also cC)1~r·es~)c)r.decl wi.tt) Ma}"Y

Harper since we have the same line. (John and Beasley Whitlock). She has

pointed out connections for John Whitlock's father as Josiah Whitlock whose
Will was recorded in 1769 in Prince Edward Co. Virginia. This conflicts with
the information you have on your chart which lists Thomas as John's father. I
understood that that information had conflictinq theories. After reviewinc all
the information I have, I have to aqree with Mary Harper tnat the probable
fatl')er of Johr1 is Josia!1 not 'lY!11~(naSn

I saw r1CI py'c)o1: tt)at ,Josiat) (,Johr'}~s byc,they:) was a ~;on of 'l"hC)IT}2Sa John

brother named Josiah who married Mary Claborn~ It appears that Josiah
.j r' .,.... -j-- t· -. 'j" ..<:.n ..... : '1 . ~ '1" .... , ... , I.' p 'j 'i- I I ...,.-i.' • ~ )0 \0!...-_" i 1.,- In.! _,' .:::/•• 1 ! -t,,,;I.: 11.1. .. V ,,' 1. ..1 III·:::•. y", .::', •••.•• ' ..,\. CI f ;", II ~ .

On the other hand, Josiah, whose Will was recorded in Prince Edward Co.
1769, is much more convincing as the father of John and Josiah for the
'followillg }reaSI~I"}'S:

67%1769, is much more convincing as the father of John and Josiah for the

John, Josiah, William A. and Charles are listed as sons in the Will
In 1800 Greene Co. GA Deed Book B pages 185-6 John clearly identifies hlS
brother Josiah while giving property to his brother's children. This document
was witnessed by a George Foster
In 1799 same Deed book, George Foster appointed "William A. Whitlock of
ViY'gini,'::,"<:~.shi~::.a.ttoy·ne!!y.Thi~s h(:·,\lp·::.~:;;hO',4t:hf2conn\'2ct:i()n0'1' all th·rf.'::f2n·"::\iI1i:?!!~:;
John, Josiah and William A ..
In the document "British Mercantile Claims (1777-1803)- Claims of Dreghorn

Murdock & Co., Prince Edward Store" page 59. shows John, Josiah and William
'''\.';:; ()l~):i..ng i"i"!()r"IE'yar'ld th<::"tt .J()hn <::'.nclJosiiah h ,::,ei "':--f.·!!rnovF!'.•d t:0 hi!'.~oY"pi .:':i. II anc:!t·\Ji:l. J :I..:::'.in
had died. Another connection of John, Josiah and William
Also in the above mentioned document "British Mercantile Claims, C:I.aims Of
Bu.ch.:::\1''',ar',!"'/':::'.';:5ti(:,~~< Co" " 'I F~()b\'21" t E:(7!!';::"'S 1F2\/ '1'a.thE'!'r"0'1' .Jahn' I/-Jhit 10 ck "S '.4if (7::

Christain Beasley is ment:I.oned in a suit on caces 47-52 alonq with some

Willingham'S who are also relatives. Robert Beasley was maY"ried to Elizabeth
Willingham. This shows the family was there.
89%Willingham. This shows the family was there.
I am going to proceed with my investloation assuminc Josiah is the father at
Joh r',"
In part of the information you sent to me was a letter written by Lucy
Whitlock Atkins in 1988, she indicated that Grizel Coleman Whitlock and Josiah
both came from King William Co" and that Josiah bought land in 1751 in Amel:I.a
Co .• Can you provide me with any infoY"mation you have on Josiah Whitlock
whose Will was recorded in Prince Edward Co. in 17697 I would be most
appreciative" I don't need the Will"
I will let you know if I can come UP with anything"
hF:.'l p"
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